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Zionism Unit 8 

RaMBaN, Gemora Avraham’s leaving the land of Israel at a time of famine—something to criticize or 

justify? (See Unit 4: RaMBaM, Mishneh Tora, Hilchot Melachim Chapt. 5, Halacha 9) 

  יב פרק בראשית
י( י) ִ֥ ב ַוְיה  ֶרץ ָרָעָ֖ ֶרד ָבָאָ֑ ם ַוי ֵּ֨ ְיָמהַ֙  ַאְבָרָ֤ ְצַרַ֙ ם ָל֣גּור מ   ָשָׁ֔

ד ִ֥ י־ָכב  ִּֽ ב כ  ֶרץ ָהָרָעָ֖  :ָבָאִּֽ
 

    ן"רמב
 ירד אברהם הנה - בארץ רעב ויהי( י)

 נפשו להחיות שם לגור הרעב מפני למצרים
 חנם אותו עשקו והמצרים, הבצורת בימי

 נקמתם נקם ה"והקב, אשתו את לקחת
 בכסף במקנה משם והוציאו, גדולים בנגעים
 :לשלחם אנשים פרעה עליו צוה וגם, ובזהב

 
 הרעב מפני מצרים ירדו בניו כי אליו ורמז
 ויקחו להם ירעו והמצרים, בארץ שם לגור
 וכל"( כב א שמות) אמר כאשר הנשים מהם
 בנגעים נקמתם ינקום ה"והקב ",תחיון הבת

 ובקר וצאן וזהב בכסף שיוציאם עד גדולים
 מן לשלחם בהם והחזיקו, מאד כבד מקנה
 . הארץ

 
 יהיה שלא האב מאורע מכל דבר נפל לא

 . בבנים
 :(ו מ) רבה בבראשית פרשוהו הזה והענין

 אמר' :אמר אושעיא רבי בשם פנחס רבי"
 את וכבוש צא' :לאברהם הוא ברוך הקדוש
 מה כל מוצא ואתה ',בניך לפני הדרך
  :בבניו כתוב באברהם שכתוב

 רעב ויהי' (י:יבבראשית ) כתוב באברהם
 כי'( ו מה להלן) כתיב בישראל ,'בארץ

 ":'הארץ בקרב הרעב שנתים זה
 

 גדול חטא חטא אבינו אברהם כי ודע
 עון במכשול הצדקת אשתו שהביא בשגגה
 בשם לבטוח לו והיה, יהרגוהו פן פחדו מפני
 כי, לו אשר כל ואת אשתו ואת אותו שיציל

 . ולהציל לעזור כח יםקבאל יש
 
 עליה שנצטווה, הארץ מן יציאתו גם

 כי, חטא אשר עון, הרעב מפני, בתחילה
 המעשה ועל. ממות יפדנו ברעב יםקהאל
 ביד מצרים בארץ הגלות זרעו על נגזר הזה

 הרשע שמה המשפט במקום. פרעה
 :והחטא
  ג פרק קהלת)

Beraishit 12:10 
And there was a famine in the land; and Abram went down into Egypt to sojourn 

there; for the famine was sore in the land. 
 
RaMBaN s.v. VaYehi Ra’av BaAretz 
Now Avraham went down to Egypt on account of the famine to dwell there in 
order to keep himself alive in the days of the drought, but the Egyptians 
oppressed him for no reason and attempted to take his wife. The Holy One, 
Blessed Be He, Avenged their cause with great plagues, and brought him forth 
from there with cattle, with silver and with gold, and Pharoah even commanded 
his men to escort them from the land.  
 
He thereby Alluded to Avraham that his children would go down to Egypt on 
account of the famine to dwell there in the land, and the Egyptians would do 
them evil and take the women from them, just as Pharoah said, (Shemot 1:22) 
“And every daughter you shall save alive.” But the Holy One, Blessed Be He, would 
Avenge their cause with great plagues until He would Bring them forth with silver 
and gold, sheep and oxen, very rich in cattle, with the Egyptians pressuring to 
send them out of the land.  
Nothing was lacking in all of the events that happened to the patriarch that would 
not occur to the children.  
The Rabbis have explained this subject in Beraishit Rabba (40:6): “R. Pinchos said 
in the name of R. Oshaya that the Holy One, Blessed Be He, Said to Avraham: ‘Go 
forth and tread out a path for your children!’ Thus you find that whatever is 
written concerning Avraham is also written concerning his children.  

In connection with Avraham it is written, ‘And there was a famine in the land’; 
in connection with Israel it is written, ‘For these two years hath the famine 
been in the land.’” 

 
Know that Avraham, our father, unintentionally committed a great sin by bringing 
his righteous wife to a stumbling block of sin on account of his fear for his life. He 
should have trusted that God would Save him and his wife and all of his 
belongings for God surely Has the Power to Help and to Save.  
 
 
His leaving the land, concerning which he had been commanded from the 
beginning, on account of the famine, was also a sin he committed, for in famine 
God would Redeem him from death. It was because of this deed that the exile of 
Egypt at the hand of Pharoah was decreed for his children. In the place of justice, 
there is wickedness and sin. 

 
(Kohelet 3:16 
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ֹוד( טז) י ְועִ֥ ית  ָ֖ ַחת ָרא  ֶמש ַת֣ ֹום ַהָשָ֑  ְמקָ֤
ְשָפטַ֙  ָמה ַהמ  ַשע ָש֣ ֹום ָהֶרָׁ֔ ֶדק ּוְמקִ֥  ַהֶצָ֖

ָמה ַשע ָשִ֥  :ָהָרִּֽ
 רבהקהלת 
 אמר - הרשע שמה הצדק ומקום
 בו שנאמר מקום, הוא ברוך הקדוש

 שם "בה ןילי צדק"[ כא:ישעי' א]
 ומקום, אוריה ואת זכריה את הרגו

 וקראתים לישראל שצדקתים
 אני"( ב"פ תהלים) שנאמר, ותקאל

 שמה "',וגו אתם יםקאל אמרתי
 ומקום, העגל ועשו הרשיעו

 בלעם של בקללות שצדקתים
 הרשיעו שמה, לברכות והפכתים

 בשטים ישראל וישב נ"כמש, וזנו
   )  :ויזנו

And moreover I saw under the sun, in the place of justice, that wickedness 
was there; and in the place of righteousness, that wickedness was there. 

 
Kohelet Rabba s.v. U’Makom HaTzedek Shama HaResha 
Said the Holy One, Blessed Be He: The place [referring to Yerushalayim] 
about which is said [Yeshayahu 1:21] “Righteousness will stay there 
overnight,” there they killed Zechaya and Uria. And a place [referring to 
Har Sinai] where I Declared the righteousness of Israel and referred to 
them in Divine terms, as it is said, [Tehillim 82:6) “I Said, ‘You are gods’”, 
there you did evil and made the Golden Calf. And in the place [a 
reference to Shitim, where the people sinned with the daughters of 
Moav] where I Declared your righteousness by Reversing the curses of 
Bilaam into blessings, there you did evil and went off the path, as it is 
said, [BaMidbar 25:1] “And the people dwelled in Shitim and they went 
off the path.” ) 

 

A counter-argument from silence (i.e., what is not mentioned among the critiques of Avraham’s various 

actions): 

  א עמוד לב דף נדרים מסכת בבלי תלמוד
 : אלעזר רבי אמר אבהו רבי אמר

 בניו ונשתעבדו אבינו אברהם נענש מה מפני"
 ? שנים ועשר מאתים למצרים

: שנאמר, ח"בת אנגרייא שעשה מפני (1
 ילידי חניכיו את וירק' (יד:בראשית יד)

  '.ביתו
 מדותיו על שהפריז מפני: אמר ושמואל (2

 אדע במה': שנא, הוא ברוך הקדוש של
 ; אירשנה כי

 אדם בני שהפריש: אמר יוחנן ורבי (3
 תן: שנאמר, השכינה כנפי תחת מלהכנס

  . לך קח והרכוש הנפש לי

Nedarim 32a 
R. Abbahu said in R. Eleazar's name:  
"Why was our Father Abraham punished and his children doomed to Egyptian 
servitude for two hundred and ten years?  

1) Because he pressed scholars into his service, as it is written, (Beraishit 14:14) 
‘He armed his dedicated servants born in his own house.’”   

2) Shmuel said: “Because he went too far in testing the attributes (i.e., the 
Promises of the Lord, as it is written, (Ibid. 15:8) ‘And he said: ‘Lord God, 
whereby shall I know that I shall inherit it?’”   

3) R. Yochanan said: “Because he prevented men from entering beneath the 
wings of the Shechinah, as it is written, (Ibid. 14:21) ‘And the king of Sodom 
said it to Avraham,) ‘Give me the persons, and take the goods to thyself.’”  

 

Questions for thought and discussion: 

1. There would appear to be a tension between God’s Grand Plan for the Jewish people, and 

the individual decisions made by an individual, in this case, Avraham. If the Egyptian exile 

followed by God’s Redemption of the Jewish people and His Giving them the Tora was all 

part of the Divine Design, is it fair to say that Avraham should have stayed in Canaan, rather 

than going down to Egypt, and thereby foreshadowing what would occur eventually to his 

descendants. If as RaMBaN would have preferred, Avraham not gone down to Egypt, would 

the entire project have been changed and Jewish history would have been incredibly 

altered? 

2. The conflict between Hishtadlut (self-reliance) on the one hand, and Bitachon (trust in God) 

on the other also comes to the fore in this instance. Should Avraham have evidenced deeper 

faith, and thereby relied on God’s Miraculous Intervention? Isn’t that representing as much 

of an extreme as the person who feels he must fend for himself in order to stay alive? Is it 
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because Avraham was so exceptional, the piety that is not necessarily expected of others, is 

expected of him? But if so, then why should what happens to him be a foreshadowing for 

his children if he was so out-of-the-ordinary? Furthermore, Avraham has a family and an 

extended household. It’s one thing to make sacrifices and take risks for oneself; quite 

another when you have the responsibility to worry about an entire group of people. How is 

such a conflict to be navigated? 

3. The critiques of Avraham would all seem to be matters that could be parsed both positively 

and negatively. In retrospect, when we see that his offspring suffer and we believe that this 

is due to some shortcoming within him—not that the children vicariously are made to suffer 

for the transgression of the father, but rather some sort of flaw within the father has been 

passed down to the children and some sort of catharsis which will hopefully correct the flaw 

has to be devised in the framework of “tough love”—we can scour the life story of the 

progenitor for clues as to what the shortcomings that are being corrected might be. How 

might each of the critiques represent a particular attitude that the Egyptian experience and 

its aftermath may have addressed?  

Practical applications of the sources:  

1. As we each strive for higher levels of piety, apparently responsibilities come along with such 

aspirations. Discuss a situation that you have personally experienced where trying to do 

more of the right thing has led to unexpected complications and challenges. 


